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By looking at the history of changes and challenges, par cularly when many challenges
emerge together, a uniﬁed solu on o en emerges too. An inven on of a Swiss Army knife
happened in 1884 in Ibach when the Swiss army needed a uniﬁed tool that could open
canned food, aid in disassembling a riﬂe, provide a blade, a reamer, and a screwdriver all in
one foldable pocket solu on. The inven on of the iPhone happened in 2007 when people
needed a phone, a desktop, calendar, camera, email, and everything in a uniﬁed sleek
pocket device. We all know how empathe cally these two solu ons have simpliﬁed our
lives over the years with constant evolu on.
Retail has also witnessed mul ple changes and challenges throughout the years and
retailers adopted various tools and technologies on this journey on a needed-basis. This
adapta on has been evolving slowly over the years up un l 2020, when consumer
behavior changed overnight, and technological adapta on accelerated drama cally due to
the global pandemic. In such a rapid transi on and crisis-based adapta on, there was li le
me to strategize and think beyond survival. As per the 2021 retail industry analysis by
Deloi e, only three in 10 execu ves rated their organiza ons as having mature digital
capabili es to cope with these changes.
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The store of the future post pandemic is s ll in its early stages. Retail leaders should act now to
prepare their organiza on for a technology enabled revolu on in customer experience and
employee eﬃciency. As per one report of Mckinsey, the store of the future is likely to achieve EBIT
margins twice those of today, with the added beneﬁts of improved customer experience, be er
employee engagement, and an easier-to run store. The technology necessary to achieve this is
available now and is ROI posi ve. Let us take a look at the top 4 tools needed by Speciality
retailers to run a proﬁtable store by inves ng in the right technology.
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Tool #1 – Sales Intelligence Tool
As per the Global state of sales 2021 report by LinkedIn, 74% of sellers say their organiza on plans to
spend more on sales intelligence tools in the next 12 months. It is the right me for specialty retailers
too to invest in intelligent machine learning tools which can iden fy the right sales opportuni es by
analyzing customer trends and by pinpoin ng where and when stores need to focus their labor,
tasking, and selling ac vi es. Analyzing store-speciﬁc trends and forecas ng monthly or weekly goals
into achievable targets at the store and employee level will help them get the most out of their brickand-mortar opera ons. Enabling retail leaders to manage stores with real- me KPI dashboards,
sta s cs, and an advanced repor ng component to communicate performance to all levels within an
organiza on will allow them to drive the store's business much more eﬀec vely and proﬁtably.
Tool #2 – Labor Scheduling tool
A Specialty Retailer does half of its business in its 20 peak open hours. It is cri cal that retailers meet
the needs of these peak hours to achieve desired sales targets you can not achieve your weekly goals
without success at peak. One important tool for specialty retailers to invest in is labor scheduling to
achieve the highest result during peak hours. Oﬀ-the-shelf solu ons for employee a endance and
managing payrolls usually produce generic schedules that don't consider store speciﬁc factors and
workload ﬂuctua ons. The drawbacks for that include high labor costs, inconsistent customer service,
and dissa sﬁed customers. Specialty retailers need to invest in customized labor scheduling tool that
builds performance-op mized schedules based on projected traﬃc trends and con nuous
assessment of store and employee performance. If this tool can generate schedules that are designed
to maximize sales performance in compliance with labor laws, company policies, and qualiﬁca ons,
brands can focus on delivering the best customer experience and labor costs will go down too.
Tool #3 – Store Execu on Tool
What is the topmost priority of a retailer when it comes to maintaining brand loyalty? It is delivering a
consistent brand experience across the stores and channels. Forbes says presen ng a brand
consistently across all pla orms can increase revenue by up to 23%. Specialty retailers need to ensure
a consistent brand execu on and customer experience by u lizing a store execu on tool that helps
them do task management, communica ons, generate customized store visit reports, audits, surveys,
and ac on plans. Eﬀec ve implementa on of brand guidelines, promo ons, events and other
elements required to provide the ideal customer experience can be achieved through an eﬀec ve
store execu on tool.

Tool #4 – Employee Engagement tool
Technology isn't just re-shaping the customer experience, working in retail looks very diﬀerent too.
Roles of retail employees have been upgraded with newer responsibili es and higher contribu ons to
the business. Both retailers, as well as customers, have started apprecia ng retail store staﬀ more
than ever before. As such, retaining and engaging sales associates are key factors in bringing the
brand to life by providing the best customer experience. Specialty retailers need to invest in an
employee engagement tool that provides their employees with schedule ﬂexibility, as well as the
ability work in mul ple loca ons, work for more hours, communicate and get recognized among the
stores, increase their knowledge, and get involved in healthy compe on among the stores.
Facilita ng and engaging employees by pu ng the right tools in their hands can contribute very
posi vely to the business.
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Uniﬁed Solu on
The market has a mul tude of excellent so ware and solu ons for the above men oned tools
which can make our businesses easier and more proﬁtable. A downside of this wide range of point
solu ons is that they are o en independent and not easily accessible from a single system. Due to
this, a comprehensive analysis of a business through a single pla orm becomes almost impossible.
Also, they are typically homogeneous solu ons that are designed to meet the needs of mul ple
disparate industries instead of focusing on the par cular needs of specialty retail.
Considering these limita ons, as well as keeping cost eﬀec veness and ROI in mind, a team of
experienced retail experts came together and designed a uniﬁed tool that can deliver sales
intelligence, labor scheduling, store execu on, employee engagement, in-store coaching, workforce
management, task management and many more specialty retail opera ons enablement tools
through just one single and simple pla orm named StoreForce.

UNIFIED SOLUTION | Speciﬁcally Designed For Specialty Retail
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StoreForce is designed by retailers for retailers and understands the
specialty retail business, its goals, and its path to success very well.
Some of the strongest key beneﬁts specialty retailers can consider
while on-boarding StoreForce are stated below.
1. Completely customized solu on designed speciﬁcally for
Specialty Retailers
th
2. Comes at 1/10 of the cost compared to buying mul ple
one-point solu ons
3. A simple and intui ve solu on that can be used right away
without the need for prior training
4. Can be deployed within 5-7 weeks across the stores
5. Visible ROI of 5+% sales li within ﬁrst few weeks itself
6. Can be tailored as per your brand's KPIs and Goals
7. It grows with your company and can be adapted to meet
your changing needs

When retail is Omniﬁed, the customer is at ease.
When a solu on is uniﬁed, retail teams are at ease.
Let us focus more on what ma ers the most, crea ng
long las ng and posi ve experiences.
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